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PUBLICATIONS

ADMINISTRATIVE CODE DIVISION.  INDEX DEPARTMENT.  OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE.
  (web site:  http://www.cyberdriveillinois.com/departments/index/register/register.html)
  (PURL:  http://iledi.org/ppa/meta/html/00/00/00/00/07/14.html)  I348.02 ILLIa  OCLC# 3763989
* @ Illinois register.  vol. 43, issue 2.  January 11, 2019.
  (web site:  http://www.cyberdriveillinois.com/departments/index/register/register.html)
  (PURL:  http://iledi.org/ppa/meta/html/00/00/00/00/07/14.html)  I348.02 ILLIa  OCLC# 3763989
  (web site:  http://www.cyberdriveillinois.com/departments/index/register/register.html)
  (PURL:  http://iledi.org/ppa/meta/html/00/00/00/00/07/14.html)  I348.02 ILLIa  OCLC# 3763989
  (web site:  http://www.cyberdriveillinois.com/departments/index/register/register.html)
  (PURL:  http://iledi.org/ppa/meta/html/00/00/00/00/07/14.html)  I348.02 ILLICI MUMU 2b  INDEX  OCLC# 1032304288

ARCHAEOLOGICAL SURVEY, ILLINOIS STATE.  UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS AT URBANA-CHAMPAIGN.  PRAIRIE RESEARCH INSTITUTE.
  Revealing greater Cahokia, North America's first native city: rediscovery and large-scale excavations of the East St. Louis precinct. by
  Thomas E. Emerson, Brad H. Koldehoff, and Tamira K. Brennan.  2018.  535p.  (Archaeology Studies vol. 12)  (Price: $100.00)
  I977.3 SIA no.12  OCLC# 1080580530

ATTORNEY GENERAL, OFFICE OF THE.
* @ Collection statistics for the Attorney General's Office for calendar year 2018.  2019.  2p.  I353.925 I29s  OCLC# 33249494
* @ Lead Poisoning Prevention Act report, 2018.  2019.  1 sheet.  I363.1791 I29l  OCLC# 794457920

AUDITOR GENERAL, OFFICE OF THE.
* @ Annual review information submitted by the Chicago Transit Authority's Retiree Health Care Trust, 2018.  2018.  17p.
  (web site:  http://www.auditor.illinois.gov/Audit-Reports/ABC-List.asp)
  I658.1511 I29a3  OCLC# 676693438
* @ Chicago State University, financial audit, for the year ended June 30, 2018.  2019.  61p.
  (web site:  http://www.auditor.illinois.gov/Audit-Reports/ABC-List.asp)
  I350.7232 I29a CSU  OCLC# 09719915
* @ Department of the Lottery, financial audit, for the year ended June 30, 2018.  2019.  49p.
  (web site:  http://www.auditor.illinois.gov/Audit-Reports/ABC-List.asp)
  I350.7232 I29a ISLO 5  OCLC# 41288651
  (web site:  http://www.auditor.illinois.gov/Audit-Reports/ABC-List.asp)
  I350.7232 I29a GARS 3  OCLC# 09386039
* @ Governors State University, financial audit, for the year ended June 30, 2018.  2019.  66p.
  (web site:  http://www.auditor.illinois.gov/Audit-Reports/ABC-List.asp)
  I350.7232 I29a GSU  OCLC# 08503870
* @ Illinois Criminal Justice Information Authority, compliance examination, for the two years ended June 30, 2017.  2019.  81p.
  (web site:  http://www.auditor.illinois.gov/Audit-Reports/ABC-List.asp)
  I350.7232 I29a IFA  OCLC# 62785189
* @ Illinois Finance Authority, financial audit, for the year ended June 30, 2018.  2018.  69p.
  (web site:  http://www.auditor.illinois.gov/Audit-Reports/ABC-List.asp)
  I350.7232 I29a IFA  OCLC# 717337567
  (web site:  http://www.auditor.illinois.gov/Audit-Reports/ABC-List.asp)
  I350.7232 I29a GAM1 4  OCLC# 785246717
* @ Illinois Housing Development Authority, financial audit, for the year ended June 30, 2018.  2019.  92p.
  (web site:  http://www.auditor.illinois.gov/Audit-Reports/ABC-List.asp)
  I350.7232 I29a IHDA 2  OCLC# 101980312
* @ Illinois State Board of Investment, financial statements, for the year ended June 30, 2018.  2018.  33p.
  (web site:  http://www.auditor.illinois.gov/Audit-Reports/ABC-List.asp)
  I350.7232 I29a ISBI 2  OCLC# 12596291
* @ Illinois State University, compliance examination, for the year ended June 30, 2018.  2019.  91p.
  (web site:  http://www.auditor.illinois.gov/Audit-Reports/ABC-List.asp)
  I350.7232 I29a ISU 2  OCLC# 05242197
* @ Illinois State University, financial audit, for the year ended June 30, 2018.  2019.  79p.
  (web site:  http://www.auditor.illinois.gov/Audit-Reports/ABC-List.asp)
  I350.7232 I29a ISU 4  OCLC# 11249433
* @ Illinois State University, report required under Government Auditing Standards, for the year ended June 30, 2018.  2019.  10p.
  (web site:  http://www.auditor.illinois.gov/Audit-Reports/ABC-List.asp)
  I350.7232 I29a ISU 17  OCLC# 717334700
  (web site:  http://www.auditor.illinois.gov/Audit-Reports/ABC-List.asp)
  I350.7232 I29a JRS 4  OCLC# 49058864
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@ Legislative Ethics Commission, compliance examination, for the two years ended June 30, 2018. 2019. 25p. (web site: http://www.auditor.illinois.gov/Audit-Reports/ABC-List.asp) I350.7232 I29a ILEG OCLC# 123309544

@ Northeastern Illinois University, financial audit, for the year ended June 30, 2018. 2019. 71p. (web site: http://www.auditor.illinois.gov/Audit-Reports/ABC-List.asp) I350.7232 I29a NEIU OCLC# 10187312

@ Office of the Attorney General, compliance examination, for the two years ended June 30, 2018. 2019. 65p. (web site: http://www.auditor.illinois.gov/Audit-Reports/ABC-List.asp) I350.7232 I29a IOAC OCLC# 123309493

@ Office of the Comptroller, fiscal officer responsibilities, compliance examination, for the year ended June 30, 2018. 2018. 16p. (web site: http://www.auditor.illinois.gov/Audit-Reports/ABC-List.asp) I350.7232 I29a CO7 OCLC# 09369461

@ Office of the Legislative Inspector General, compliance examination, for the two years ended June 30, 2018. 2019. 24p. (web site: http://www.auditor.illinois.gov/Audit-Reports/ABC-List.asp) I350.7232 I29a ILIG OCLC# 123309493

@ State actuary's report: the actuarial assumptions and valuations of the five state-funded retirement systems. 2018. 303p. (web site: http://www.auditor.illinois.gov/Audit-Reports/ABC-List.asp) I331.252 I29sar OCLC# 824777150


@ University of Illinois Health Services Facilities System, annual financial report, for the year ended June 30, 2018. 2019. 34p. (web site: http://www.auditor.illinois.gov/Audit-Reports/ABC-List.asp) I350.7232 I29a UI 36 OCLC# 697793506


@ University of Illinois, annual financial report, for the year ended June 30, 2018. 2019. 66p. (web site: http://www.auditor.illinois.gov/Audit-Reports/ABC-List.asp) I350.7232 I29a UI 36 OCLC# 669832514

@ Western Illinois University, financial audit, for the year ended June 30, 2018. 2019. 59p. (web site: http://www.auditor.illinois.gov/Audit-Reports/ABC-List.asp) I350.7232 I29a WIU OCLC# 06203284

CENTRAL MANAGEMENT SERVICES, DEPARTMENT OF.

@ Bilingual needs and bilingual pay survey report for fiscal year 2018. 2019. 1 vol. I371.97 BILI OCLC# 44010220

@ Report on the hiring of ex-offenders by state vendors, FY 2018. 2018. 1 sheet. I364.8 I29vh OCLC# 698263290

@ Report on the hiring of veterans by state vendors, FY 2018. 2018. 1 sheet. I343.0114 I29vh OCLC# 698261448

@ State employees child care centers annual report, 2018. 2018. 3p. I362.712 ILLI6 OCLC# 186386145

@ State Use Program FY 2018 annual report. 2019. 7p. I362.4 I29st OCLC# 19746543

COMMERCE AND ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY, DEPARTMENT OF.

@ Report to the Illinois General Assembly: Small Business Incubator Program annual report, FY 2018. 2018. 2p. I332.67253 I29a OCLC# 1080576980

COMMERCE AND ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY, DEPARTMENT OF. ILLINOIS FILM OFFICE.

@ Illinois film production services tax credit annual report, FY2018. 2019. 21p. I791.4 I29raba OCLC# 1019709693

COMMERCE COMMISSION, ILLINOIS.

@ Opinions and orders. January, 2019. (PURL: http://iledi.org/ppa/meta/html/00/00/00/00/06/91.html) I343.09 I29oa OCLC# 03601159

COMPTROLLER.

@ Traditional budgetary financial report, fiscal year 2018. 2019. 55p. (web site: http://ledger.illinoiscomptroller.gov/find-reports/) I353.9773 ILLI7 OCLC# 39097924

EXECUTIVE INSPECTOR GENERAL, OFFICE OF.

@ EEO/AA policy and plan, fiscal year 2019. 2019. 71p. I331.133 I29eoeoa OCLC# 57479258
INVESTMENT, STATE BOARD OF,

@ Report on emerging money managers, fiscal year 2018. 2019. 1 vol. I332.6709 MONE OCLC# 61520624

POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD.

@ Affirmative action plan, fiscal year 2019. 2019. 1 vol. I331.133 i29ipcb OCLC# 819333536

RETIREEMENT SYSTEM, TEACHERS’.

@ Actuarial valuation of pension benefits, June 30, 2018. 2019. 126p. I331.252 I29act OCLC# 895685631
@ FY 2020 final certification of state contribution requirement. 2019. 1 vol. I331.252 I29fin OCLC# 827621037

SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER PROTECTION TASK FORCE. GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

@ Report to Governor Bruce Rauner, Attorney General Lisa Madigan, Secretary of State Jesse White and Illinois General Assembly. 2019. 31p. I364.163 i29s OCLC# 967665734

SUPREME COURT.

@ Docket. January term, 2019. I345.4 Sd- OCLC# 6794767

TRANSPORTATION, DEPARTMENT OF.

@ Road, bridge, and other related laws of Illinois, 2018. 2019. 902p. I343.0942 LRAB 2 OCLC# 09095950
@ Road, bridge, and other related laws of Illinois, 2018. 2019. 1 CD-ROM SOFTWARE I343.0942 LRAB 2 OCLC# 61342238

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS AT URBANA-CHAMPAIGN. GRADUATE SCHOOL OF LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SCIENCE.

@ Library trends. vol. 67, no. 2. Fall, 2018. I020.5 LIBR OCLC# 02313195